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STERI-SEPTIC "U" CATIONIC UNDERWEAR FABRIC TREATMENT 

ACC EP1'EO 
PACKAGING 

In 5 gallon pails and 45 gallon dr~ms. 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

STERI-SEPTIC "U" Cationic is a milky aqueous emulsion uj;Jecially developed for 
inhibiting the growth of bacteria on underwear, thus reducing odour formation. 
This product, when applied according to recommendations, will last throu.gh at 
least 50 conventional launderings. 

This formulation bas been developed to deal specifically with those conditions 
associated with underwear, special care being taken to prepare a product that 
will not cause any reaction with the most sensitive of individuals. STERI-SEPTIC 
"U" Cationic may be applied to all underwear fibres, both natural and synthetic. 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

Boiling Point 
Fre2zing Point 

Specific Gravity 

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY 

Organism 

Bacillus mycoides 
Bacterium ammonigenes 
Staphylococcus aureus 

TOXICITY 

- 214 OF 
31°F (emulsion breaks down if chilled 

to freezing point) 
- 0.999 at 68°F 

Minimum Concentration (ppm of product) 
for complete inhibition of growth in 
Broth O~ltures2 as determined by tube-test 

14 
100 

96 

The acute oral LD50 of STERI-SEPTIC "u" Cationic on rats is 20,000 In@ll/kg. 
of body vrcight. 

Extt'nsivC' patch tcstG un human subjL'ct:: havL' :~110\{L t.ho..t fabr~C8 LI'l'aL;c'd'trith 
Ul! Yl'cornmcnd!'d lc:vl'l uf STERI-SEPTIC "U" Co..tionlc: u.n' lll'ithc-r skin J'nsi Li:',l L; 

nul' prLmo..ry cklll lrritallt::. This hu.s bl'Cll clJnt'i.rml'd by Lll" UGI': ()f' STERI-SE:PTIC 
"II" C'll' r' ~ r Jt"liTl r t" 1 1 ,t l""v ., t " lei 1 ,tl : (II' I I Y :, I,' "",11'1.,1" 1'1.'1' J;, ,," ;',".', _ "II, j,''': <j I ,/~, "I,,, _ l,~, ... -' U''''J, __ ". l.,,) '.~, v_ u.u. " 

'I.':!tl'itt '1. ;;iJl:'I, itl;:1:..1.11'.:-'!' "/lIl;;,ml')' ("Ir;fll·~i.!rt. 
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APPLICATION PROCEDURES 

1. Fabric 

(a) Exhaustion Procedure 

STERI - SEPTI C HTJ" Ca t i oni c 
the weie.-hL of the goods. 
STERI-SEPTIC "U" Cationic 

should be added at the level of 1.25% on 
The bath ratio is not critical. 
can be added in the same bath as cationic 

or nonionic softeners or anti-statics. 

The STERI-SEPrIC "U" Cationic should be added to the cold liquor 
(room temperature), run for 10 minutes cold, and then the temperature 
raised to 140·F over a period of 20 minutes. The bath is maintained 
at this temperature for a further 20 minutes, and then dropped. 

(b) Padding 

The padding bath is prepared so that, allowing for the expected pickup, 
a level of 1.25% STERr-SEPTIC "U" Cationic on the weight of the goods 
is picked up by the fabric. 

(c) Co-Treatment with resins 

2. Yarn 

STERI-SEPTIC "U" Cationic is compatible with most reSln systems. If 
a compatibility problem is apparent, the nonionic or anionic versions 
of STERr-SEPTIC "U" can be '.lsed with a given resin system. 

Underwear yarn can be treated in package form also. The STERI-SF4'TIC "U" 
Cationic is added to the cool liquor at a level of 1.25% on the weight of 
the goods. The liquor is circulated cold (room temperature) for 10 minutes, 
then the temperature increased to 140°F over 20 minutes. The liquor is 
maintained at this temperature for 20 minutes, following which the liquor 
is dropped. Cationic or nonionic softeners or anti-static agen;:.s ca.n be 
added in the same liquor as the STERI-SEPrIC "U" Cationic. 

PRECAUTIONS 

STERI - SEnI C "U" Cat:i on.l c, ill tIl': COlle( '11 tra 1 ! 'ct fu rm, ::;110:1 I u l:; Ie llu.nul! :J Vf 1 tll l, J}, 
care and conuncm f,cns( Lhat slluuld b .. accol'u I 'u to all biuluGlcally acl.iv' 
~'h"micu.10. Inun"dlat, wu.Ghjlll~ L;; /', "(mulltTlll,d i! (" lilac!. ;~}II):t1d (le"ll}'. 
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